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The United Press Asso
ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the la.test na
tional and international 
news of the da.y. 

O1I1oial Student Newspaper of the Unl~ of Iowa 

The Dally 10lVaJl it Iowa 
Oity's morning d&lly. Oom
pare it with any other pa
per sold in the city for 
clean, constructive Dews. 
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'PICK DEBATERS 
FOR TRIANGULAR 
CLASH IN APRIL 

DEAN RUSSELL LEAVES 
FOR OOLUMBIA MEETING JUD~E FAVILLE HIGH SCHOOLS 

TO BE LEADER ENTER SPEECH 
AT CELEBRATION CONTEST MAY 4 

WmELESS STATIONS 
REOEIVE SHIP'S S. O. S. 

(By United News) 
New York, Feb. 20-An S. O. S. 

call from a ship in distress was 
picked up by a number of wireless 
stations on the Atlantic coast to-
night. 

GERMANS FEAR 
RED MENACE IN 
OCCUPIED AREA 

Select Six From List Of 
Twenty Two Who 

Tried Out For 
I.-N.-S. 

Dean William F. RusseH, of the 
college of education, left Iowa City 
last night for New York where he 
will attend a meeting of the Colum
bia University Teachers' College 
Alumni Association which will be 
held tomorrow. From New York . \ 

Dean Russell Wlll go to the super-
"Optimists" Will Ad- Sixty High Schools Will T~e local Unit~d States naval com- Communist Pr.opagan-
d U · - S . d Re . Imurucations offIce announced that d C 0 Fr h 

intendents meeting of the National 
Educational Association holding its 
meetings in Cleveland. 

ress mverslty Peo- en presentatlves; they could locate the vessel only as a auses ne enc 
pIe On Founders' Scholarships And North of latitude 32 degrees North. Regiment To 

Dean Russell will address the 
Day Trophy Awards The longitude could not be aacer- Mutiny 

tained. 
The six intercollegiate debaters for superintendents on the relation of Judge Fred E. Faville of the Iowa Sbttf high schools of the state (By United News) 

the Iowa'Nebraska-South Dakota de- the college of education of the state Supreme Court will preside over the have already entered the extempor
bate in April, selected from twenty- university to the state teachers' col- exercises to be held in th& men's aneou9 speaking contest to be held DENTISTS TURN 

OUT EN MASSE 
FOR BIG DINNER 

Essen. Germany, Feb. 20-German 
and French communists are actively 
cooperating to undermine the Franco
Belgian Ruhr adventure, according 
to all indjcations. 

two candidates trying out in the lege, gymnasium February 25 ceiebrating here ay 4. The winners of first 
liberal arts auditorium last night are the 'seventY'sixth anniversary of the and second places will be awarded 

Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hubbard, Char- SENATORS WAX founding of the University. fOUl' year scholarships at the Un!-
les E. Baker A2 of Iowa City, Buel "The University as a Builder" will versity and. the schools which they 
G, Beems AS of Anamosa, James M. be the theme of the exercises. Mr. represent will receive a handsome 

Communist propaganda has al
ready caused the mutiny of one 
French regiment, reports current to
day stated, And lhis detachment has 
been replaced by another. 

Stewart Ll of Runnells, Charles R. WORDY IN SHIP Carl Kuehnle of Dennison will speak trophy pl~que. . , 
Sellers A2 of Davenport, and Rob- on the building of character by the ~ high school takmg part In 

ert E. Birchard. A3 of Davenport. S University as it appears in the lives the contest will select a representa-
The two alternates are Byrl A. SUB IDY FIGHT of the alumni. Judge Martin Wade tive to speak in the contest for their 
Whitney A4 of Cherokee and Ernest will deliver an address on the building district and the winner will receive 

Dental Custom Started 
Off With Bang; To 

Wear Special 
Vests 

The intelligence reports made to 
the French military authorities here 
in Essen state that secret military 
companies of communists are bemg 
formed throughout the Rubr and the 
Rhineland and that arms in large 
quantities are being obtained from 
sources not yet revealed. 

G. Linder A2 of Oakland. The judges of citizenship. President Walter A. a free ~rip to Iowa City to take part 
in the tryout were Prof. Glenn N. Sheppard Talks 6 Hours JellSUp will outline the history of the in the contest. The tryouts for rep' 
Merry, head of the department of In Filibuster With- University, showing its early history resentatives to the district '(:on-
speech, ,~rof. ~acob Van der Zee of out Bein' and it gradual building. Col. Morton test must be held not later 
the politIcal SCIence department, and • g C. Mumma, director of the Memorial than April 6. Miss Williams, of 

Three hundred students in the col
lege of dentistry, their faculty and 
guests, attend.ed the first annual din
ner given by the' Association of Stud
ents of Dentistry at the Pagoda Tea 
Shop last night. 

Harry T. Wood, instructol" in the RelIeved Union, will speak on the building of the lowe. Patriotic League, the or-
Efforts of the radical French and 

German propagandists who have 
been commissioned to undermine the 
morale of the troops have been 

department of speech. the Memorial Union. ganization which is putting on the 
The proposition for the tryout and (By United News) contest, said that entries would be 

. for the I-N-SD debate is, "Resolved: Washington, Feb. 20-Rambling In addition to the speeches, there closed February 28. 

That the United, States should en-
ter the League of Nations". Each 
of the twenty-two contestants last 
night delivered a five minute argu
ment before the judges, and on the 
ba~is of analysis, organization, and 
delivery, the men who will compose 
the two Iowa teams were piCked. 

In points for the Delta Sigma Rho 
intersociety trophy cup, the Philoma
theans IImassed a large lead in this 
contest for they placed four debaters 
and one alternate, while the Zetaga
thians won one debater and one al
ternate, and. the Irvlngs placed one 
debater. From the standpOint of en
trants in the contest, the Philos al
so lead. entering nine, the Zets five 
and the Irvings five. Three con
testants were non·literary society 
men. 

The intercollegiate teams will im
mediately begin preparation for the 
I-N-SD debate in April on the en-

along in high gear the Senate fili- will be musIc by the band and the 
buster against a ship subsidy bill Men's Glee Club. Decorations are in 
held the right of way through a the han~s of members of the art de
long session today and at a late partment, assisted by a special com
hour the "gas tank" showed no signs mission from the Memorial Union 
of running dry. Senator Jones, spon- Council ant! two mem~rs of the mlli
sor for the bill, still maintained his tary staff. 
threat to keep the senate in session An Inspirational Affair 
aU night, but other administration "The meeting will be wholly in
leaders were trying to dissuade him. spirational", said Prof. Forrest C. 
John Sharp William~. started the Ensign, chaiman of tfe committee 
second lap of the filIbuster when In charge of Foundation day. "The 
Sheppard of Texas gave up the floor speakers are all optimists and a for
at six o'clock, after having spoken ward-looking program is planned." 
ten and a half hours, six of them 
Tuesday afternoon without even a Seats will be reserved for the fac
pause for a drink of water. He had ulty and delegates from the Uni
no relief of any ldnd, not even a vel'sity and civic organizations. These 
brief rest afforded by quorum calls, seats will be kept until 3: 55 o'clock, 
for the senate has changed its rule when they will be given to the gener
SO that the speaker loses the floor al public if not claimed. The pro
when a quorum is called. LaFollette gram begins at 4 p. m. Three
conducting his eighteen hour filibus- fourts of the entire seating space 
ter in 1908 was relieved by thirty C ti ed 
calls which consumed a total of tluee ( on nu on page 8) 

To date sixty-one high schools are Suggestions for a senior tradition become more open since many of the 
entel'ed nnd more are being added had previously been received by a Ruhr local officials have been ex
to the lost with every arrival of mail. committee of representative dentistry pelled and police forces of several 
The schools are: Albia, Atkin, At- students, and Welton Knarr, chair- cities either reduced or discharged. 
lantic, Bondurant, Burnside, Bloom- man of the committee, announced The inhabitants of the region fear 
field. Boone, Burt, Chariton, Council that the winning suggestion called this new "red menace" as much as 
Bluffs (Arabram Lincoln High), and for the wearing of a distinctive form the French authorities because lo~l 
Thoma$ Jetl'ersons High), Climbing of vest. The prescribed vest, de- officials hold that a general uprising 
Hill, Charles City, Clarinda, Dolliver, tails of which are to be worked out would give Poincare the chance that 
n lbu' ue, Epworth, Eagle Grove, later, will be worn by all seniors in be is looking for-a. course of un
Fayet • :to'onda, Fontanelle, Griswold, the college 01 d.entistry. tlarre1 C. restIainea ruthle,;snes,;' the occu 
Guthrie, Grundy Center, Grant, Ham- Scott D4 of Lamoni, Harrel B. pied region. 
burg, Humboldt, Hartford, Iowa City Wareham D3 of Iowa City and Leo- Another fear of the pOPlllace is 
(University High and Iowa City nard L. Shurtleff D4 of Sioux City' that B~itain, if conditions become 
High), Iowa Falls, Keokuk, Le Mars, were the authors of the winning sug- much worse than they are in the 
Lyons, Mason City, Monticello, Mil- gestion. Ruhr and Rhineland will grant 
lerton, Minburn, Malvern, MarshaU- French permissi!!n to use all railroad 
town, Moravia, Muscatine, Norwalk, The banquet last night was the lines through the Cologne area, and 
New Sharon, Oelwein, Ottumwa, first of its kind and was given to perhaps withdraw the British army 
Osage, Postville, Prairie City, Shen- establish an annual custom in the of occupation, leaving the natives in 
na doah, Sloan, Sipirt Lake, Sigour' college of dentistry. Every inch in that region also at the mercy of the 
ney, Sanborn, Toledo, Traer, Victor, the dining room of the -Pagoda was French. 

trance of the United States into the hours time. R . t B' egIS rar egIDs 
League of Nations. The teams are Sheppard read all the reports and ' Mailing Grades 

West Waterloo, Waverly, Webster, utilized and it was from just such Railroad officials made it known 
and Williamsburg. situations that the team "elbow soc- today that they believe the French 

Last year the contest was won by iabilitY." originated. Although each are preparing to expel about 300 
Charles Nutting of Iowa City, the man had to alternate with hig nei- railroaders who have been active in 
year previous by Murray Klingaman ghbor in cutting his steak 6 good the campaign of sabotage and pass
and the year before that by Max feeling prevailed. During the course ive resistance, from the district. 

to be coach~ by Vernon L. Sharp proceedings of the various league of 
L1 of Rolfe. nations commissions. Assuming that For Last Semester 

he spoke at the rate of 100 words Livingstone A2 of Waterloo. of the evening faculty members and 
a minute, his speech ran 60,000 Grades are now being mailed out 
words. to stud'ents who have handed in a BARRY ISSUES F 11 ' th b' t 1 ted others on the program were heartily o owmg are e su Jec s se ec . 

for the contest: Motion Pictures in rcelved,. 

BASE BALL CALL stamped, addressed envelope at the Mod,ern Life; What is a Good. Citizen 
CURRIER HALL WOMEN Registrar's office with coupon one The Xu Klux Movement; Radio; The 

CADET OFFICERS 
RECEIVE "COMS" The program consisted ot short . 

II , ,,v' 

Asks Battery Candidat s To Re
port To Higbee l'his 

Afternoon 

TO ENTERTAIN TONIGHT enclosed 01' with a card on which French Occupation of the Ruhr; The 
I they have written the name of their Ship Subsidy; The Transportation 

There may be an extra bit of pow- courses, the section number and the Problem of the Iowa Farmer; Our 
der on the Currier girl's nose when hours of credit given. The Regis- Next President; What Shall Be Done 

• she comes down to dinner this even- trar's office began mailing the first With Turkey?; A Notable Episode 

talks by Dr. Breene, Dr. Chase, an~ 
Major Titus, a whistling solo by 
Raymond Hanson, reading by Miss 
Katherine Ball, and a couple of three
round boxing matches arranged by 
Dave Fidler, University boxing in-

Phillips "';11 Report To Camp 
Humphl. . Amlong Goes 

Baseball starts at Iowa today, ing, and a more sedate -air will pre- of this week and expect to return. I ' . ' . 
. In owa HlStory; CIVIC Improvement structor and a wrestling match .and 

when the varsity battery candidates vade the hall at this particular time; all envelopes WIth the grades by the. I ....' , 

To Camp Holabird 
Ransom G. Amlong S4 of Iowa 

City and Fred Phillips G of Elk 
. In QWa; The Political SItuatIon; piano selections by Moose Bender 

repo~ this afternoon, to M. L. Hig- -it is faculty guest night. Here is end of the week, accordmg to a re- The Dem nd f MI' t' 
Point, S. Dak., have received notice 
from President Harding of their ap
pointments as second lieutenants in 
the regular army, these appointments 
to go into etl'ect next month. 

bee k .. a or ore mmlgra Ion; and George Meehm. 
at the varsity loe er room men's the chance to become better acquaint- port Issued from that offIce yester- Prohibition; America's Responsibility 

IWtn for Q chalk talk at 4:30 p. m. ed with one's instructors or to make <l,ay. in the European Situation; The Coal 
There will be several lectures this th d i' to e goo mpresslon so necessary Th f ,. d out Problem,' Near East Relief,' Anti-
year before the men begin to work- I 1 class work e purpose 0 gIVIng gra as 

out in the new armory. 
congen a . in this manner is to facilitate the lynching Legislation; Henry Ford; 

Coach Barry, baseball mentor, who Each table in Currier entertains a sending of grades as well as to 
is busy winning a basketball cham- faculty guest once every six weeks. economize in time and money. Last 
pionsbip, bas secured M. L. Higbee. Wednesday nd Sunday dinners are year approximately one thouSl!-nd 
fonner league hurler, to coach the R'Uest meal, and one table in each students ~o.k advantage of this 8Y8-

L_tte t'} th b k tb II dinning room entertains the instruc- tern and It IS expected that about on "" ry men un I e a8 e a sea- . . 
. , th C ch B '11 tor whom the girls have selected third of tho student body WIll profIt eon 18 over en oa arry WI . 

and The Mail Order House. 

Iowa Professors 
To Attend Meeting 

Of U. S. Educators 
"-'- h f til te When men instructors are lnvitcdJby it this year. .... e c arge 0 e am. , When the department of supedn-

Among the twirlers left over from their wives are also guests at Cur- Deficiencies are also reported. to tendenta of the National Educational 
last- year's varsity and freshmen rier. After dinner, the guesta are all students who were in any way <I.e Association opens its sessions in 
teams wbo are expected to report enterlalned In the partor and other ficiont in their first semester's work. Cleveland Friday the College of Edu
this afternoon arei Becker "I" man girls in the hall are given an op- But all students desiring grades cation will be represented by a num
of the 1920-21 teams, Nichols, Fa- rmtunitv to meet them. Meeting on must mail or leave a stamped and ber of faculty members. Those who 
briclus, and Hoare, last year's var- a common social ground tends to self-addressed envelope at the ~gis- will attend are De~n William F. 
aity holaovers and Gage and Marshall promote better teellng between teach- trar's office in which is coupon num- Rusll8ll, Prof. Ernest Horn, Prot. 
from last year'lI freshman squad. ers and students and often helps to ber one or a card with the coune, Harry A. Greene, Prot. Thomas J. 
Voltmer, another "I" man from the stimulate Interst in tbe eour8e. tho section, and the number of bours Kirby, Prof. Lee Byrne and Mr. Don 

'le21 team, II at the present time out Faculty guests 011 WOOneRday even- credit upon it. ROlr8rs. 
for basketball, he will repol't after ing of thl~ week will be Prof. and G d I th f I I II An Iowa University dinner tor ra es n e pro ess ona co eges 
th, cage season. Duhm, star of the Mrs. Young, of the department of lied. t th h th..l. . f Iowa Graduates and thole connected 
1"2 Ii lIb are rna ou roug e ",eans 0 with the UnIve-1ho _nl be given at • 2 year nga, e a 80 out for a8- Romance Language, and Prof. and ti II i ....... , WU 
L_ 1._ I T the respec ve co egea n the .. me HIS ti T ad -t ... l1, but will report ater. he M-. Carver f th d rim t t the ote ta er on ue ay even-

'D 0 e epa . en 0 manner. 
neelverl of known ability that are English. 11lI. 
ItIII in lChool and who will proba- Fraternities and IOroritlea do not Prof. Grover AJclermaft, a former 
lib' be oat thl. atternoon are; Cap- WEATHER FORECAST ~I.. lPeelai notice but If desired ~ate and a member ot the Un!-
taba Barrett and Loeb, trom lut they \nay pt the rradu all to,.. vehlty ot Indiana taeu1ty will be the 
7'al" •• rclty· and Fiaher and N.}IOII For Jo". City: No~ m1aeh ehanp thr ." eclOllq all memMl'I oou- tIoIdt....... Prol ... r Bora and 
froIa ... 1811 frolh. I In temperature; .ky ovelUat. poDe In an envelope. oth.n Will .peak. 

Howard Denbo, president of the 
association, presided during the 
evening and asked that the lower 
classmen keep up the spirit of the 
school and perpetuate its traditions 
and customs. 

Amlong will repol't to the motor 
transport training school at Camp 
Holabird, near Baltimore, Md., and 
Phillips has been assigned to the en-

~ mlSH IRREGULARS gin~r unit of th~ Ca~p . ~umphrey 
OAPTURED IN ROUND-UP tramlng s~ool In. VlrglDla. The 

two were tneluded In the group of 
six Iowa cadets who took the pre' 

(By United News) ]. . . t' . Des . lnltnary examtna Ions tn 
DublIn, Feb. 20-Forty irregulars M' lObe Th f th • omes ast cto r. ree 0 e 

have been captured m a general lx k th _ 1 t fi I 
round Up conducted, aU over Ireland 8 too e recen na s. 
by the Free State autitorities It was Though the commissions will go 
announced today_ into effect immediately and the ap

pointments require that the two men 
Raiders looted the residence of report f r duty in thirty days an 

field Marshall Ji'rench carrying out effort baos been made by Lieut.' Col. 
'Valuable furnishings in a moving van. Morlon C. Mumma to extend their 
The palatial home of Sir John Keane time at the University until June. 
Irish senator was burned by rebell. Amlong lacks only twelve hourll 

work in order to receive rna degree 
DRY BIIJ, TO PARLI.AI'J:EKT at the epring convocation and Phil

lips, though a graduate student, 
(By United NewI) would lose a number of hours credit 

London, Feb. 26--The first parlia- by leaving school at thl$ time. How
mentary attempt to make Enrland ever, It Is doubtful whether the mil-

Itary department .t Washblrton wlll 
dl'J ".. made in the hoa.. of com- .. netlon the matter ot anowing tile 
monl ~,. when E. II. 8crymJeour men to report at a later cia .. thu 
II. P. introdaced • prohibition bllJ. their .ppoinbntnta It&te. 

, 

\ 
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FROSH WOMEN wndon Slums See point probation rule is seen as a name is immediately placed on the 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Establishment of 
New Female Shylock 

further step in the policy of eli min· probation list U11d if he docs not 
ating ~he incapable 01' indolent SLU- bring his average up to C within 

dent. It provides that if anyone three quarters he is eligible for dis-

. -- . . London, Feb. 19, (United News)- falls one point below a average his missal. 
ScholarshIp, Inter st And AbilIty The female Shylock pictuI'csque and 

Will Decide All' - ,--
Winners perniciouB, has established herself as ~,,~~~ 
__ one of the most deeply-rooted evils ~ ~ 

Sigma Chi Hartsock Al of Clarion, Bernice f Lo d 
Sigma Chi will entertain at a Purcell A1 of Hampton and Esther The freshman literary societt will 0 n on's slum cl,istrict, the callect-

dance tonight at the chapter house. Hay Al of Washington. meet this evening February 21 in ion of by-ways' and back streets 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald wilt __ L. A. assembly r~m at 7 p. m. 'The broadly known as the "East End". 
chaperon. Theta Xi election of officers will take place at EXfosure of the women money· 

.,' lenders who prey upon the poor of Theta Xi fratermty announces the thIS meeting, and a good attendance . , 
Ph' K S' . .. . , ed bPI D 'A f I thelr own sex has followed the SUl-lappa Igma ImtIatIon of Ralph Freyder Al of IS urg year aVlS U 0 owa . 

Phi Kappa Sigma will give a dance Iowa City, Truman A, Griffen S2 of City, who is sponsor for the organ- clde of a wome~ w~o en~ed her life 
at the chapter house Thursday after- Cedar Rapids, Alfred E. Sidwell S2 ization. Preliminary voting took because of obhgatlOns curred to 
noon. Mr. Floyd Walsh will chap- of Iowa City, Charles E. Martindale place at the last meeting, and three "the woman 'round the corner." 
eron. Al of Clinton, Wilbur R. Anderson names have been selected' as nominees Every neighborhood in the East 

Al of Clinton, Elwyn Davidson Al of for each of the offices. The selec' End, it dcvelopes, has its "woman 
W. A. Dance Clinton. tion of these names was based upon 'round the corner," a suurer with 

Women's Association will spomlOr New pledges of the fraternity are scholarship, interest and ability. a little ready money who extends re-
the dance at Varsity on Thursday Keith R. Chisen S2 of Anita, Rollin Those nominated for the office of lief to the desperate housekeeper. 
afternoon. Mrs. Margaret Beam will W. Sidwell 81 ' of Iowa City and President are; Esther Hayes of The housekeeper is a couple of shit
chaperon. Donald J. Hood A2 of Creston. Washington, Millicent Bush of Iowa lings short in her rent, perhaps or 

City, Sylvia Jensen of Lake View. has pinched "8 few bob" from her 
CotiUion Alpha Kappa Kappa . . house allowance to apply on the new 

Dr, and Mrs. Glen Greenwood will Alpha Kappa Kappa, medical frat- . The n~mmees for the office. of ~t she buying against "the old 
ehaperon at the Cotillion tonight. emity, announces the following vice president are; Emma Januson lJ1an's" wishes. 

-- pledges' Harold 0 Gardner M3 of of Wapello, Vivian McClenahan of A ~'>-t' . ''>...:1 t th ~ .. , . ccommVU'.> Ions IS preVl~ a e 
Varlity Mount Pleasant Karl J Fauth M2 Belle Plam, Gretchen SWIsher of kl' te t te f . ,. . wee ym res ra 0 a penny on ~ 

Varsity will be chaperoned by Mr. of Clarence, James I. Ballz Ml of Iowa City. th h" h' h ks t to th ~ e s Ippmg, w IC wor ou e '-
and IIrs George Crum tonight Olin I' J B'd f M1 f Th to be ted f " " . , rvmg . n ens me 0 e names vo on or annual rate of over 400 per cent. " 

Iowa City, Arthur P: Damerow M1 secretary are; Mary Collins of El- Frequently the original borrowed I 
Costume Party, of Dows, ~alter R. Henderson MI dora, Esther Hansen of Battle Creek, shilling is paid over and over again ' 

The members of the men s and of Iowa CIty, Donald R. Mabee Ml and Louise Baker of Iowa City . . te t bef th 'tal' I 
women's glee clubs will be enter- of New Providence, Russel J. Moe '. U1 m res . ore e capi IS c ear-
tamed at a costume party tonight at Ml of Minneapolis, Minn. and Ralph For treasurer the vote must decIde ed,. The, pettico~ted S,hylocks who"! set 

Wonderful Shoes 
for Wonderful Girls 

SPRING IS NOT IlERE YET 

But it is natural for a 

woman already to be 

thinking of ,her new 

Spring footwear. 

Pictured the new "Tulip" pump. Grey Suede, ' Grey 

Kid trimmed also carried in Black Satin, Black Suede I 
Trilnmed. ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

the home of Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Thompson Ml of Blakesburg. between Marie Boodykoontz of Boone, up bUSIness With a fe.... ~re shit- ' 
Seashore. ' The chaperons will be Hortense Hartseck of Clarion, and lings are soon able to lend pounds. ~~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOl~~~~~~~~~~IOOIOOOOI~~ 
Prof. and Mrs. Phili G. Clapp and Alpha Delta Alpha Alta Fergeson of Lisbon. 
Prof. Walter Leon. Alpha Delta Alpha, technological The nominees for the sargeant of Chicago Seeks To 

Raise Scholastic 
Standads To "C" 

fraternity, announces the initiation arms are two; Alice Coast of Iowa 
Sigma Alpha Eplilon of C. Max Stanley S1 of Corning; City and Thelma Shuell of Parnell. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity Herbert E. Howe S1 of Cresco; C. 
~ entertain at a dancing party to- Bessemer Anderson Sl of Ogden; E. PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
night at the Burkley hotel. The Burdette Stine A2 of Lisbon; Everett AFTER APPROPRIATIONS 

The Daily Maroon, Chicago, Ill,: 

ehaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Blythe S3 of Williamsburg and 
Barrett and Dean Wilbur J. Teeters. Ray E. Ebert S3 of Iowa City. 

Stringent rulings designed to raise 
the scholastic standards of the Uni

The Purdue Exponent, Lafayette, versity have been adopted by the 
llnd.: Purdue University will reo faculty it was announced last night 

Gamm~ Phi Beta Init.iates Freshman Commission To Meet ceive an appropriation of $276,000 by Walter A. Payne, University J:e-
Gamma Phi Beta soronty an- The members of freshman commis- if the budget bill before the Indiana rd d ' Th 

th . 't' t' f M An co er an exammer. e new nounces e lID la Ion 0 rs. na sion will have their regular meeting state legislature passes successfully d . f ~_ . . • '. • co e conslts 0 two"" astIc measures: 
Whiting G of Iowa City} Hortense at Currier hall tonight at 7 o'clock. In case the bill is passed this money " t to b I' 'bl f "ti t' . to ' urs , e e Igl e or ml a Ion m 

will be used to erect a new power a club or fraternity the student 
Kappa Epsilon plant to replace the old one that is must have seven grade points· sec-

Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy sorority, now in use. ond a student will be placed o~ pro-EVERY JOKE 
IN POOH-POOR-HOOEY 

Should Be 

announces the initiation of Elizabeth .'. .. 
N d If the measure goes through the bation if at any time hIS work falls 

eufel PI of Davenport, Dorothea 
Neufeld PI of Davenport Neoma Kis- Soldiers' Home will also receive an below a C average. 

"A Front Page Story" 
That's Why We Dedicate 

This Funny Film 

tenmacher P1 of Davenp~rt and Della appropriation of $200,000. The adoption of the one grade 

J. Gray PI of Kensett. 

To the Publishers I Sigma Nu 
Read the jokes Sigma ~u fraternity announces the 

and see the picture initiation of the following men. Clyde 
At the Strand Savery A2 of Atlantic, Karl Voldeng 
RIGHT NOW A1 of Woodward, Dean Cobb A2 of 

::-==-__________ ==!.l Sac City, Merrill Eiel ~2 of Buffalo 

Center, Norman Whiting A2 of Whit
ing, Carris F. Mllmer Al of Evans
ton, Ill., William B. Cozad A2 of 
Clarinda and Maitland Place Al of 
Marshalltown. 

Reich's 
1 ' 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 

DOMINATING E:ACTOR 

IN OUR 
ourte y 

Better Cars 

ERVICE 

and Lower Rate 

Rent -A· Ford Co. 
Rear of Burkley 

Closed Cars Only 

A quadruple ilver plated bowl. 14 

Karat gold lined filled with Reich' , 

chocolates. 

Phone 2033 

I DAIL Y CALENDAR I Ci8prelic 'heaa means 

aDd give your 
atomaell a WI. 
Pnvld .. • ... Idl .. 
.we.l" I. 6.".'lelol 
lora. 

Belp. I. el ••••• 
Ill. lee" aD. keep 
.... lIealtll7. 

PUBLIC SALES 

Wednesday, February 21 
Regu]ar Y. W. C. A. meeting in 

liberal arts drawing room at 4. 

Dr. E. O. Hulburt will lecture at 
4 in room 301, physics building. 

Faculty meeting at 4:10 in liberal 
arts assembly roqm. 

Election of freshman literary 80-

ciety officers at 7 in liberal arts 
assembly room. 

W. A. A. board ' meeting at 7 in 
women's gymnasium. 

Semi-finals of fraternity basketball 
tournament at 7 in men's gymna
sium. 

Zetagathian initiation at 7 in Close 
ball. 

Lutheran club banquet at Burkley 
at 8. 

Meeting of Spanish club in lib
eral arts drawing room at 7:30. 

Thunday, February 22 
No classBs. 
Pooh-Pooh-Hooey goes on sale. 
High aehool traek meet in new 

armory in attemoon. 
,on-Indiana basketball game in 

new armory at 7:15. 
Friday, Febraal')" 2S 

Engliah and "ll8ch eonvention. 
Iowa Wiacon. wrestling match at 

Madison. 

Reich's Special , 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week, we will 
offer an unusual week-end special. A quadruple sil
ver plated bowl lined with gold and filled with Reich's 
best chocolates will be offered at 98 cents each as 
long as they last. Only a limited number will be 
available. Get in early. 

I 
This Silver Bowl i ea ily the be t value v r offered 
at 98c, not to mention the candy. Th bowls are 
worth $1.50 alone and will b flU d with Reich's 
chocolates. TJle bowl will make aD ideal souvenir, 
present, or valuable addition to· your rQom. As long 
as they last, we will sell them at 98c beginning Thur -
day morning . 

REMEMBER REICH'S SPECL4.LS LAST YEAR' 
This is th& opening one of this season's 

specials. Watch the Iowan for 
Reich's Week-End Specials 

A quadruple silver plated bowl, 98C 
14 lKarat 'gold lined filled with 

Reich's chocolates. 
Reich's 
liThe Shop With the OampU8 Spirit" 

We have purchased 122,000 
pair U. S. Army Munson last 
shoes, sizes 5lh · to 12 which 
was the entire surplus stock 
of one of the largest U. S. 
Government shoe 'contractors. 
This &hoe is the guaranteed 
one hundred per cent solid 
leather, color dark tan, bellows 
tongue, dirt and waterproof. 
The actual value o:e this shoe 
is .6.00. Owing to this tre· 
men,doul buy we can oifet 
same to the public at .2.95. 
Send correct size. Pay postman 
on delivery or lend money or-

University club tea from " to 6 •• IIi __ • ___ IIIiI"_.~~_----"-.IJ!II"'--"~~~~""JI!I"I!!II~"JI!I-III!---------.iIiI in elub rooma. 

Mary W. Calklnl will ~k at ============:::::====::::=======~===~=~~=======:::::::::=====~~:: 
8 in libe..-l artI uaembl, room. 

Sophomore Cotillion. 

der. U shoes are not as repre- GETS FIRST APPOINTMENT VARSITY DANCE 
.ented we will cheerfully re- 'I 
fund ~our money promptly Clayton It ;;;;;;;n 114 of Iowa 
upon requeat. Cit)' has reeeim notiee of his apo 

.ATIOKA!. BAY ftAD poIntment to Loa Anplea Cout)r 

PRESENTS 

VARSITY ORCHESTRA 
8RO. 00 .. An hospital. haWla' lIleeeuflallr pallid 

ftNI .......... tM "*"lbIstlem tel- tile bifllmelhlp . .- -W'&)', 
• ..~. l' .It 11 em. of th. larpet hoIpltala wwt 

L..;...~:--.,,-_.'--...;. .. _. -' ---' at the KJu1IIfppl. 

~EDNESDA Y NIGHT, FEBRUARY 21 
"",""""""""'" """,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,, .,,',"','.. "',', "''''-' , ,""""',"'" " , . 
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PLAN BRIDE'S SHORT 
COURSE AT ~SCONSIN 

The Daily Cardinal, Madison, 
Wis.: "We have planned a one yeat· 
bride's short course which will give 
the women of Wisconsin a general 
taste of all the departments of the 
school of home economics," was the 
statement made by Miss Jean Krue
ger, assistant professor of home eco· 
nomics. 

"It gives the college' girl a practi· 
cal taste of home economics and is 
a broa~ening cour'e that will do any 
girl a great amount of good whether 
she intends to many 01' not," said 
Miss Krueger. 

The first semester's work consists 
in food study, cooking and diatetics. 
The second semester embraces a 
knowledge of house management, 
architecture and sewing. 

DO YO 

KNOW HARRY 

lIOEYE 1 

See his double in 

"A. FRONT PAGE 
STORY" 

at the STRAND 

RIGHT NOW 

POOR-POOR-HOOEY ELLIS BUTLER 
TO UPHOLD L-A'S CONTRIBUTES TO 

Editors Scck To Rcflcct Life In 
Collcge Of Liberal 

Arts 
COMING FRIVOL 

Get Out Your day, but more likely Saturday. Snow a trace of percipitation; and there ill 
Mittens Says probably will come the middle of the 'still precipitation of -0.52 under nor

week, but not to any great extent. mal. 
Weather Man The high pressure area has passed 

. ' -- over this section of the country and 
In spite of the warm, fair weather we are now experiencing a "low" The Indianoplis News claims that 

yesterday the weather Dureau of f b tte th d't" In<Uana will beat Iowa in both 
I C

·4-.< f or area a e I' wea er can J Ions. 
owa lo.r warns to prepare or a games. 

cold wave which barring deviations The highest temperature Monday 

"The Pooh· Pooh· Hooey will uphold 
the traditions o! the college' of lib
eral arts as distinguished from 
those of the other upstart colleges," 
said a prom.inent member of Sigma 
Delta Chi yesterday, when inter· 
viewed regarding the impending 
publication. "Other colleges have 
annual celebrations--the laws, the 
jUbilee; the engineers, Mecca week; 
the comics, the Mnrt-; and now the 
dents are offering a prize for the 
best tradition. 

Famous Iowa Humorist of wheather phenomen and pressure was 36; lowst temperature Monday Indiana's wrestling team defeated 

Sends Two Articles; arreas, will reach here probably Fri--night was 16 above; there was but the Illinois team 16 to 9. 

"It behooves the college of liberal 
arts as the largest college in the 
University, to make some sort of a 
noise for itself, lest it be thought 
tha~ we are backward in tooting our 
own hom. The Pooh·Pooh-Hooey 
should wspel any doubts that might 
be lingering as to whether the L. 
A.'s can create a furore." 

One Is "Ode 
To Iowa" 

Ellis Parker Butler, the only 
home-grown, corn-fed, humorist the 
state of Iowa has ever owned, has 
joined the Frivol staff with a con
tribution which will appear in the 
Picaresque Frivol, out next week. 

This information released yesterday 
by Margaret Wilson A3 of Iowa City 
editor-in-chief, comes as a surprise 
to the campus since the advent of 
well established humorists into the 
collegiate humorous field is uncom
mon. Mr. Butler, however, feels 
that his message to the students of 
Iowa should be held up no longer, 
and since he has been allowed the 
opportunity of advertising his new 

The paper is now on the press, book, he "was glad to contribute the 
and will be ready for public dissem- enclosed original poem to Frivol. 
ination tomorrow. A fflU-page chart Incidentaly, he tips off the students 
which was rushed to the engravers to the fact that they can become as 
at the eleventh hour will be a sensa- famous as he, and suggests one or 
tional feature, it is promised. Other two ways to accomplish that end. 

'----~B-R-E-M-ER-'S-D--O-L~LA-R-D-A-Y-J , 

TODAY 
is the 

,DAY 
============= illustrations will include half-tones The poem, entitled "Ode to Iowa" de DOLLAR -DAY tat Train For 
Leadership 

I To men who are ea,er to shorten the 
yean betwe.m the time they leave 
school and the time when they are 
fitted to fill a poaition of responsibil· 
ity and trust. the Babeon Institute of· 
fen an intensive training COlIne of 
one or two yean. 

From actual expnience the funda
mental princij)les of busin_ are 
made clear. By pooitive examples. 
the student i. shown how to apply 
theee principles in the conduct of 
eyery day comm erciaI aftairs. 
Babeon Institute an educational in
stitution ~WiJ for the PUJ1)OIe of 
fitting men for executive reaponaibil· 
jty. invites you to sen. d for their book, 
"Trainin. for BI1lIinese LeBdenbip." 
Write tOday. }I~ obllption. . 

Babson Institute 
WeU..!.,. Hille, (tr:=."'> M .... 

Punch 

af prominent Iowa City and Uni- picts what the author believes he 
versity personages, some of them owes to Iowa. Like Lincoln's immor· 
snapped in characteristic poses. tal "Gettysburg Address," this too 

has been carefully worked out on an 
old piece of wraping paper. It is 
more advanced than Lincoln's work' 
however, since it was written with a 
typewriter. ~ 

The "none genuine without this ~ 
signature" little pig beside his sig· ~ 
nature proves to the most skeptical ~ 

The Pooh-Pooh-Hooey will be on :~:t :~~!:;~;r h;;=O!~e !:~~z::. ~ 
sale Thursday afternoon at all Iowa The addition to this article for Frivol ~~ 
City newstands at 10 cents per Mr. Butler also wrote "Pigs is Pigs." 
copy. This latter story is the one which 

The Pooh-Pooh· Hooey reportorial 
staff is second in ability only to that 
of the Daily Iowan, it is claimed, 
and the editors expect that several 
big stories which broke in the last 
few hours will be copied by metro
politan papers. "The Pooh·Pooh
Hooey," ad,mitted one of the editors, 
"cannot escape being a .riot." 

gained Mr. Butler his start in the '; 
humorous field. Since then, he has 

Indiana Questions written a score of sketches just' 11S 

Use of Profanity funny and just as absurd. Ana· 
In College Yells tive of Muscatine, Iowa, he writes 
__ the scenes of some of his stories in 

The Daily Student, Bloomington, and around that locality with, at 
Ind.: After hearing opinions of times, no partiCular credit to- the city. 
University officials and Bloomington Mr. Butler wrote an article some 
divines in regard to the use of the years ago about Muscatine, in which 
words "damn" and "hell" in yells, he said that he paid a visit to his 
The Daily Student yesterday sought old home town, and thought he 
the opinions of students, faculty and would look up the house in which he 

~hJI'IN-2.3 Bremer's. Loads of 
Bargains in Every Depart
ment. You. c~me---you see, 
you'll be convinced 

.. 

\0 IOWA CITY. 10. 
made from the choicest 
fruits and syrups and 
delicately blended to 
produce the best possible 
flavor· 

coaches. A tolerant and amused at- was born. When lie first sighted the 
titude was taken by the majority of place, he was disappointed with its ==========::::====:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::============== 
students. Faculty members were run down appearance but on closer .~~~~~~m~~iiZiiii~~~m~mi&iliii&iliim1m:~~Wiimiii&iliim1m:~~WiiWiii&iliimm51m:~gm:mi. 
reticent. Coaches were opposed. 

Thats'The 
Kind We Make 
]four next party would 

be a good time to try it. 

Clinton St. Store 

Russell Wise, senior president, 
said: "I personally don't see any 
objection to the use of the 6.."{pres· 
sions. They aren'l1 meant in any 
offensive way and they add. a lot of 
pep to the yells. The fact tltnt Pur
due is doing it is no reason why we 
should abolish them. 

Prof. Henri Bourdin of the French 
department said: "Being a foreign· 
er the words referred to are not of
fensive to me, I had a liberal eJu· 
cation in profanity while serving in 
the marines." 

Coach Mann stated that he was 

observation he was horrified to 
find the letters ICE on the door. He 
felt better, he said when he thot 
perhaps the letters stood for "In 
Commeration of Ellis." So ev· 
erything that Mr. Butler writes 
about Iowa, especially if the com· 
munity is close to Muscatine, is like
ly to be of such a nature that it 
can be taken two way~. 

WOLLMAN NAMES 
DUTIES OF STAFF 

College St. Store 
much opposed to the use of profan· 
ity in yells and would like to Ree it Fifteen Hawkeye Workers Begin 
abolished. Writing For New 

BRA~DEESANNOUNCES 
CARS FOR RENT 

Phone 171 
ALL CARS--

'$1 per hour minimum after 6 P. M. 
DAY RATES--

12%c per mile (coupe;.1oo (sedan) 
Minimum All Day $2.00 

Except Sundays and Holidays 

Year Book 

Assignments for the entire 1924 
Hawkeye staff were announced yes
terday by Stephen M. Wollman of 

! Council Bluffs, editor ill chief of the 
publication. The duties of the 
juniors on the staff follow: 

Buel G. Beems of Cedar Rapids, 
forenSics, Victoria M. Boyles of Iowa 
City, alumni section, Alexander M, I 
Miller of Des Moines, publicity, Fred 
M. Lawll of Cedar Rapid,s, baseball, 
Bernice Marie Capion of Mechanics-

'-;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ville, women's atheletics, M. Persis I 
~ Carney of Green, /ltudent publications I 

People. are' judged (II) 
by the Clothes they wear ~t!J 
BJiing yours here for cleaning, pressing and repairing 
and look right. Work done in half the usual time. 

Maudine Shoesmith of Guthrie Cen- I 
tel', Chri8tian activities, Ruth Cro
mer of Union ,society, Lorenz G. 
Wolters of Waukon, minor athletics, I 
Margaret Wilson of Iowa City, as
siatant feature editor, and Harry L. I 
Jonel of Burlington, Cba les S. 
Ramsey of ' Oskaloo .. , Robert W. 
Record of Glenwood and Henry E. 
Wageclt of Council Bluffs, sales work. 

The art work and cover dftip of 
the book have been finished and a 
arood .are of the work of this year'. 
line eompleted. The eontract for the 

a tit:.. prlntln. wUI be let and the mat.erlal 
n '". AN _ plaeed In the huda of th" priuterl 

. ,"""'.,"""""""""',"," 
___ ._., 'wfthJn the DGt fnt .... 

Taffetas Hold the Center of Attraction 
New Creations for Spring are Beautiful 

as well as Practical 

Spring creations are as practical as they are 

beautiful, they can be worn on the street as well 

as in the afternoon. They are also shown in a 

variety of materials and colors. 

Simple Lines 
Dresses for spring follow the simple lincs~ 

with an occasional flare here and there they aro 

nearly all made along the straight waistline model. 

Bertha Collars 

Bertha Collars are especially in 

favor this season due to the fact 

that they add an additional touch 

to the already a.ttractive dress. 

Attractively Trimmed 
Colors a.gain come into their own, nearly all of 

the new dresses show added attractiveness because 
of the bright bits of color that help to enhance their 
beauty. 

, I 
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PURPLE UPSETS ·CONFERENCE DOPE 
ed to a Red Crosa life saving cer- swim one hundred yards fulley drea. 
tificate. sed. One of the final tests will be to 

Last year there were eighty-five break any hold which a drownint 
men . entered in the class. Out of person could use and after breakint 

============:::;==============:;============== this number thirty-five passed their the hold to tow the person usillt 
The record time for the forty yard I GUISBERG LANE bout never being in danger. Peter- tests and received their certificates. one of the prescribed carries. TRIUMPHS OVER 

INDIANA FIVE 
AT PATTEN GYM 

side stroke is 86 1-5 seconds. I sen will wrestle Jacobsen tonight, in Regular physical education credits 
, ' the final welterweight tryouts for are given those taking the course. PBl"ker, tipoff man on the Indi-

LAST VICTIM OF DAWSON AND PETERSEN the Badger meet Friday, February Those wishing to enroll in the couree ana team, is one of the smallest Cen. 
MINE EXPLOSION FOUND h I b 23. s au d see Coach D. A. Ann ruster ters in the conference. He is only 

The staMjng , of the wrestling and register with him for one of 6 feet and 6 inches in height, 
(By United News) WIN TRYOUTS teams was given out last night. Ames the · classes. Parker and Nyikos, the two new 

• Dawson, N. Mex., Feb. 20-The Ohio and Wisconsin are tied for The slogan of the life saving class men on the Hoosier team, both shOot 
body of the last of the 120 miners 

• • who perished in the explosion at the • 
first place with three victories each, is "Everyone His Own Life Saver". quickly, getting rid of the ball almoat 

HOOSIerS ArrIve Here Dawson Mine was discovered today WIll Represent Iowa In while Iowa. and Indiana are tied for It is the intention of Coach Arm- as soon as they receive it. Nyiko8 
Today', Look For and brought to the surface. Wrestling Meet At second place with two wins and no bruster to make the tests harder this has been making four or five baskets 

defeats. year than they were last year, this in each game, while Parker h~s been 
Hard Battle Wisconsin On The standing: applies especially to the rejuirements getting at least two. 

Tomorrow 91. PREP S TAR'S Friday Teams W. L. Pct. for swimming ability. Some of the 
't Ames S 0 1.000 tests are as follows: To be able Two fouls were called on the 

Northwestern upset conference }Jarnes lost to Gugisberg, in the Ohio 3 0 1.000 to tow a person to shore using four crowd at Columubs during the Iowa· 
Ohio State game. Funk mllde both 
and Ohio State had another two point 

basketball dope last night when the TO PARTICIPATE 125 pound tryout for the Woscon- Wisconsin 3 0 1.000 different carries; to retrieve an ob-
Purple team defeated Indiana 30 to sin wrestling meet last night at the Iowa 2 0 1.000 ject weighing ten pounds in at least 
26. Indiana, wonder team of the men's gym. Gugisberg continues to Indiana 2 0 1.000 ten feet of water; and to be able to handicap to overcome. 
conference during the past few weeks IN TRACK ME E T hold his position as featherweight on lIIinQis 3 2 . 600 ==::=::=:::::=::===:::::::==========:::::====::::=== 
was expected to win an easy con- the Hawkeye wrestling team by beat- Nebraska 1 1 .500 .------------------------1 
test last night. Northwestern had -- ing Barnes for the third conseclltive Chicago 1 2 .383 
loet six. games an~ had won but Twenty-one Men Enter- time this year by holding the ad- Michigan Aggies 0 1 .000 
two, while the HOOSIers had started d bed R . d vantage for 3 minutes in last night's Minnesota 0 3 .000 
on a winning streak with such teams eye ar apl s, b t 0 8 0 
as Purdue and Illinois among their Last Year' s ou . J Purdue . 00 

Lane, won from entoff, after Jen- Northwe~tern q 6 .000 
victims. Winners toft wrestled him to a ~elve minute 

The loss of yesterday's game will -- draw. However Lane won in the 25 M A b't' 
probably cause Indiana to fight just Late entries coming into the ath- extra period by pinning Jentoff with , en m 1 10US 
that much harder when the Hoosiers I t' ff' h b t d th b To Pass Red Cross e IC 0 Ice ave oos e e num er a body lock, in the last minute of • • 
Play here tomorrow night._ Indiana f t d' th Sec d Annual Life SaVIng Tests o men en ere lD e on ~ the three minute extra period. Jen-
reaches Iowa City today, and will Interscholastic Track and Field Meet toff displayed good form for a man 
probably practice at the armory to be held tomorrow. The schools new at the game, this being his sec- The life saving class for advanced 
thi.s afternoon. that have just turned in their entry and week of competition with another swimmers started Monday afternoon 

Wolverines Out lists are: Ames, Grinnell, Iowa City, week or so of training under the at 4 O'clock when twenty-five men 
Wisconsin's victJry over Michigan Le ~ars, Lu Verne, Mason City, careful tutorage of Mike Howard, he reported to instructor D. A. Arm-

Monday night practically eliminated Monticello and Davenport. will be able to give Lane something ' bruster. 
the WOlverines from high conference The meet this year has taken on to worry about. . . . 
honors and placed the Badgers dan- larger proportions than was expected Petersen had little trouble with The class WIll cC?ntmue d,urlng the 
gerously close to Iowa who has been by the officials in charge. The add- S· th lte· ht remainder of the semester and late prmger, e new we rwelg as-
leading the race for the pennant for ed Dumber of high schools in the . t . . b f'l' 1 th m' the spring the standard Red Cross . plran ,wmnmg y a al In ess an 
the past few weeks. meet will undoubtedly make the com-. . f' .. will' 11 

t 't' hId ill' fIVe mmutes 0 grappling. He also hfe savmg teests be given. A 
Th Indi . tet h' h has pe 1 Ion muc c oser an w Insure .. . 

e ana qum , w lC th f th t t C d held the advantage throughout the those passing the tests will be enbtl-
been enjoying a winning streak for e success 0 e con es . e ar 
the past couple of game,s went to Rapids with an entry list of twenty- ~~~~~~===================~ 
defeat last night, being beaten by one men will try to repeat last year's ~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Northwestern 30 to 26. The Hoo- victory. They have a number of 
siers took a late start in winning stars from their winning team of 
conference games but threaten now a year ago and should come close 
to displace those teams in the lead. to taking the major honors. They 
They still have two games with are not going to have soft pickings 
Coach Sam Barry's quintet and have 
yet to play Wisconsin. 

Maurie Kent's five's victory over 
the Hoosiers was an upset to the 
dopesters for it was thought that 
the Purple would be little competition 
for the powerful Hoosier combina
tion. Indiana has at present won 
three games and lost three· 

Varsity Off Form 
The Hawkeye team has not been 

able to hit its previous stride since 
its rest and the game with Indiana 
Thursday night may be the corn 
state's downfall. Coach Jenkins' 

however, as several likely-looking 
cinder path artists are coming with 
the intention of cutting in on their 
point column. 

The interscholastic track meets are 
coming to be more than ever a part 
of the University athletic events of 
the year. More interest is being 
taken by Univer~ity students than 
formerly in the activities of the 
younger track stars, and with the 
large number of high schpol men 
coming to take part the attendance 
should be large. Many former prep
school stars will be on hand to en-

yearlings have, for the first time courage their proteges. As there is 
this year, been able to outscore the no University entertainment sched
varsity in practice in workouts the uled for the afternoon of the twenty
past few days. The freshmen have second a good crowd should be on 
been using Indiana plays and until hand to witness the meet. 
last night the first string could not 

break through their defense. Prac- RIFLE TEAM ADDS 
tice last night showed the Old Gold 

team to be rounding into form how- ANOTHER VICTIM 
ever. The freshmen could not stop 
them and in the short workout the 
varsity had little opposition. Iowa Squad Decisively Beats 

North Dakota In Week 
End Shooting Fray Women Swimmers 

Sign Up For W. A. A. 
Championship Meet Iowa added. another to her list 

__ of victories when her rifle team 

A number of entries have been defeated University of North Da
made in the W. A. A. swimming kota by a decisive score of 1785 
meet next Saturday afternoon at 2 points to 1647 points last week
o'clock 'in the women's gymnasium end. The delay in obtaining the 
and those in charge expect th.at results of the match, which - of~ 
many more women will sign up. ficially ended last SaturdAy night, 

Catherine Wright A,4 of Des was due to the delay in getting 
Moines holds the record for the first the score from Grand Forks, N. D., 
event scheduled, the twenty yard where the University is located. 
dash, with a time of 12 8-5. The The score of 1785 to 1647 was 
record time for the twenty yard mad.e out of a possible 2000. The 
breast stroke, 16 4-5, held by Helen match was fired by ten men shoot
Spencer AS of Des Moines will prob- ing in the kneeling and sitting 
ably be lowered by her next Satur- positions with all scores to count 
day. The twenty yard back stroke in the final results. Such a mar
record, held by Mable Quiner of Des gin of 188 points made by the 
Moines with the time of 17 4-5 see- Iowa squad over their opponents 
onds will probably not be broken. is a very wide one according to 

Catherine Wrl,ht will undoubtedly Captain Thomas E. Martin, rifle 
let a better record for the fortY team coach. 
yard dash with a time of 31 4-5 and 
the 100 yard dash with a time of Thus far Iowa haa won matches 
1:~ lee.. over Yale, Nebraska, Oxford Uni-
____ versity, Weat Virginia and North 

THE TWO · 
BIG LAUGHS 

Dakota. The score of the Iowa 
men. in the Iowa-North Dakota 
match follow.: 

OF THIS WEEK G. H. Hickox --------- 187 D. W. Bray ______________ 187 
ARE I. L. SorenlOn _________ 185 

POOH-POOH-HbOEY R. W. Ballard __ 182 

/. 
and B. B. Weawr __ --' __ 178 

ux. FRONT PAGE E. R. IOnniard _____ 178 

STORY" Georp Fabriciul (captain) 176 

.A!r THE STRAND w. l. Dehner - 1'16 
mGRT NOW F. D. Giblon -- 178 .... ________ .... r. W"DtXlota _________ 188 1 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
of the week 

Feb. 22, Washioeton's Birthday 

. Second Annual Indoor Inter
scholastic Track Field & Meet 

2:00 P . .M. New Armory 

General Admission 25 cents 

Yearly Athletic Tickets Do Not Include This Event 

BASKETBALL 
Indiana vs. Iowa 

7 :15 P. M. New Armory 

General Admission $1.00. Yearly.Athletic Ticket 

Coupon No. 12 

Reserved Seats 50 cents Additional 

NOW ON SALE AT WHETSTONE'S 

FEBRUARY 23 

FRESHMAN DUAL TELEGRAPmC 
MEET 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa 
4::00 P. M. New ·Armory 

Admission Free 

FEBRUARY 24 

DUAL TRACK AND FIELD MEET 
Wisconsin vs. Iowa 

2:30 P. M. New Armory 

General Admission 50 cents. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 13 

DUAL GYMNASTIC MEET, 
Dlinois VS. Iowa 

7 :30 P. M. Men's Gymnasium 

General admission, 5Oc. Yearly athletic ticket coupon 
No. 14. \ 

"'\\"'\"""\"""","'~"",""","""',' 

"Get the Garden Habit-You Won't be Disappointed" 

BEGINNING TOMORROW 

A KNOCKOUT VODVIL AND 
:M:OTION PICTURE PROGR M! 

With A Special 
IIoliday 

Matinee Thur da,y 

Direct from "Shuffle Along Co." 

Y odvil lleadliners -'-
EYl\fOUR & JEANETTE 

A Dancing Team That's Hard to Bent! 

JACK IlUGITE & co. 
A Big Mn ical Act 

ALSO-

• 

Tha. read. 
1111 FOlCOTTEJI 

LA .. 
Alld with • 
breach of it 
begins the 
most forceful 
photo. drama 
U. decade. 

A Star Cast Headed By 

MILTON SILL - JACK MULIlALL 

CLEO RIDGLEY 

• LAST TIMES TODAY 

"Hearts Aflame" 
with the greatest forest firo ever ftlmedl 

I'ltllllalliliJlI!I! _ .. ·.IIIM_-_P .. I •• IiIIII1II1111111I1J~_HOOI._lIIli_ ... ___ .IIII_. 
\ 

Dance at Cotillion · , 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

2:30 ""'7' 5:00 

SCHAEFFER'S ORCHESTRA 

... 
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te 
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IOWA GYMNASTS week previous by a slender margin. 
Six men will compete against the 

"'0 UEE'" ILLINI IlIlni ~aturday night. T~ese will be 
1 Bl 1 Captain G. W. Tompkms, T. P. 

• Treynor, A. A. Sindelar, Lyle Bai· 

"DRIVING OOURSE" 
OPEN NEXT WEEK 

Matedal For Winter Golf COUl'SO 

A report on the progress of legis- Lutheran club will hold a banquet 
lative matters Nlffecting the Univer

sity will be given in the liberal arts 
assembly room today at 4:10 p. m. 
The meeting is open to faculty mem
bers, 

at the Burkley hotel this evening at 

6 o'clock. A toast program has been 

arranged. 

Merton Memler, president.' 

CONE TO GRAND RAPIDS 

A. Jared Cone M4 of Iowa City 

has received notice ot his appoint-

ment to the interneship at Butter
worth hospital, Grand Rapids, Mich. Six Hawkeycs Will Compete In ley, C. A. Nicoll, and J. W. Blakley. 

8econd Meet Of Y car These men do not represent a full Arrives; Offers Goo(l -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::::::::::::::~=~==:I.-==~::::::::::::=:::::=~======= 

Next Saturday team, but they are the only gymnasts 
who will be ava' iable that evening. 

Drive 

The second meet of the.. season for C ~ T kins '11 The new "driving course" that has . aptam omp Wl compete. . 
the UniverSIty of Iowa gymnasium . k h h' 1 b . b been creatmg a great deal of mter-1Il wor on t e oruonta ars, or8e 
team will take place at the men's. d II I T '11 est among golf fans should be ready . rmgs an para e bars. reynor WI . 
gymnaSIUm next Saturday evening, k th h . tal b . for use by the middle of next week wor on e orJzon aI'S, 1'1Ilgs, . 
at 7:30 o'clook when the University II I b d bl' S· d accordmg to E. G. Schroeder, head para ears an tum mg; In e- . . 
of Illinois team comes to Iowa CitY'

jl 
h ' I b of hte phYSical education department ar, on the onzonta bars, orse, 

The Hawkeyes lost to Minnesota a. db' B' th for men, who has charge of the con-
rmgs an tum Img; alley, on e t t' f th 

;============~ s ruc Ion 0 e course. 
--- horse, and Ind,ian clubs; Nicoll, on 

the horiZontal bars, and parallel All of the material necessary for 

TUESDAY, j.'tlJ!(UARY 27TH 
Seat Sale Saturday 

Without Question the Most 
Delightful Musical Play 

of Many Seasons 

Perfect Cast of Musical Comedy 
F'avorites. Augmented Orchestra. 

One soBd year at the asino 
Theatre, New York. Triu hant 
everywhere. 

"Nothing half so good since 
"Irene," by the same producer. 

More real song hits than any 
musical play in a generation. 

- PRICES-
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 

I bars; Blakley on the rings. the completion of the course has ar
rived, but it will take some time to 

At the Gopher-Hawkeye meet at set it up. A new coat of oil has 
Minneapolis last week, Captain Tom- been recently applied to the floor of 
pldns was given all-aroun" honors the north room of the mens' gymna
for his work over his competitors. sium where the course will be loca-

, ' 
Balley was placed first at the same ted and a second coat will have to 
meet in competition with performers be applied before the job can be 
with Indian clubs. It will be seen cQmpleted. The equipment that is in 
that although the Hawkeye team is Mr. Schroeder's hands consists of a 
small some very good material has large, heavy canvas with pockets to 
been developed. catch the balls which will be stretch-

The second and last meet for th ed across one end of the room, and 
gymnasium team will probably be a grass mat to be used as a driving 
refereed by men from Davenport and green. The driving distance will eb 
Cedar Rapi~s, aLthough none have about thirty-five feet. 

been chosen as yet. However, they The course when completed will ac
will be all out of town men. "I" commodate but one player at a time, 
books will admit spectators to Sat- but if enough enthusiasm is shown 
urday evening's entertainment. by the golfers an attempt will prob-

After the two gymnasiwn meets bably be made to take care of more 
are over, the Hawkeye team will than one player at the same 'ti!l'e. 
compete in the conference meet Mr. Schroeder got the idea of such 
March 16 and 17. a course from Princeton where one 

is in use at the present time, North
western University accommodates the 
students who play golf with two such 
courses. i Did You See the Bie Circus at the By use of the course players can ~ 

-'THI'TRB: 
LAST TIME TONIGIIT 
You Had Better Not 1Liss It 
The cutest gil'l on the screen 

practice daily throughout the winter ~ 
months and in this way retain their X 
mid-season form, and be in good trim ~ 
for the opening' of the outdoor ~ 
courses in the sprin~. 

Berlin, Feb. 20-The government 
has ordered all water and electricity 
cut off from the French administra
tive offices in the Ruhr. 

Staff And Circle 

~ 

S~RLEY I Women To Inspect 
Rooming Conditions ~ 

Twelve members of Staff and ~ 
Circle, honorary senior organization 

MASON 
'" SHIRLEY 

OF THE 

IReUS 
PlnchJ h 
ROWLAND V. LEE 

for women, are today inspecting 
rooms rented to University women 
students. Iowa City has been divid
ed into six groups of thirty-four 
houses in each and two women will ~ 
cover each "division. ~ 

Information secured by this system ~ 
of inspection regarding heat, light, 
ventilation, water, and other neces
sary accommoda,tions will be filed for 
reference in the office of the dean 
of women to be used in filling appli
cations, especially next am. Cards 
like those used by the local Com
mercial club will be filed for each 
room visited. 

The system aims to simplify the 

WASHINGTON NEVER TOLD A IJE ---

But He Was Not A Press Agent! 
T .O OA Y! ,We Tell The Truth 
Actually! ! ! And Nothin' Else But! 

That Is-

" A FRONT PAGE STORY" 
IS THE BEST COMEDY OF THE MONTH! 

You'll Laugh With It As Much As With Pooh-Pooh

Hooey-

'1'he presentation is respectfullY dedicated to all 

Sigma Delta Chis and Theta Sigma Phis 

arry- Hoeye 
ill the Cast I Here he is .. 

BUDD ESSENGER 
the phenomenal boy actor who created such a sen

sation in "The Flirt" also stars in this production. 

Also BUDDY MESSENGER 
Appearances in a 2-reel comledy on the same program en

titled, "Boyhood Days". 

SEE THE KNOCKOUT PROGRAM 
YOU~LL HOWL Until Your Sides Ache. 

Prices Just 'the Same l0-40c 
I 

4 Days Starting - - TODAY 

I 
I 

All the fun a.nd thrill ' or a mg' CH'0LU~ 
filling of applications for rooms. The 111-------------------------------... ------. work will be done under the direc-

This is "the rno·t spectacular production Shirley M aS011, 

has ever b en seen in. 
If you like a circuis you sure will enjoy this picture. 
ALSO SIIOWING a 2-1'ee1 Sun hine CQm dy entitled 

"A WISE OBACJ(E:q," 
Pathe News - Admission >rices: Afternoon 10-33e 

Evening 15-4dc. Tax Included 
COMING TliURS. FRI. and AT, 

The most b autiful woman in the world in the best 
photoplay she has ever made. 

" 
Katherine 

A wond riul east is supporting this star 
BRYANT WA nBURN - MITCHELL LEWIS 

JANE E.yRlPOI4} and BORIS KABLOFF 
See ho~ a woman conquers 

A splendid North l'll Story with plenty o£ beautiful 
snow scenes I 

ALSO HOWING TIIAT NEW SCREEN 
COMEDIAN 

LUPINO LANE 
in his very latest 2-reel Comedy 

"THE lIERO" 
He 8ure is great 

PATHE REVIEW ADMISSION 15-40 eta .. 

tion of the Dean of women, Mrs. 
Adelaide Burge, and with the sanc
tion of Dean George F. Kay of the 
college of liberal arts. 

The six groups scheduled to in; 
spect in pairs are Dorothy Norton 
A4 of Keokuk and Mrs. Catherine 
Hamilton Devine A4 of Pasadena, 
Cal.; Ruth Van Law A4 of Marshall
town and Agnella Gunn A4 of Sioux 
City; Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa 
City and Maurine Yaggy A4 01 Dav
enport; Josephine Daus A4 and Jane 
Coventry A4 of Des MOines; Florehce 
Smlth A4 of Spirit Lake and Beat
rice Gates A4 of Pierre, S. Dak.; 
Catherine Wright A4 of Des Moines 
and Margaret Altman A4 of Liver-
mOl·e. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

There ' will be ' at meeting of the 
board of control of the W .• A. A. 
• ton1ght at 7 O'clock at the Women's 
gymnasium. 

Helen Spencer, Becretary. 

Seal's Club will have dinner at 
the women's gym today at 6 o'clock. 
There wilf be no busines8 meeting 
preceding the dinner. All Seals are 
urged to come. 

Margarita McGovney. 

Representativea of the Standard 
011 companr will be in the College of 
Commerce office, 205 L. A'I at Z 
o'clock thll afternoon to interview 
any ltudent. intere.ted In their line 

A Swift 
love-comedy 
as bright and 
sparkling as a 
new gold-piece. 
With Jack Holt 
as a. bad, bold 
counterfeit and 
Wanda Hawley as 
the one girl in a 
Million. 

A Comedy So 
como cash in on your 
share of tho lau~)ls. 
Also Short Subjects. 
Adimsflion: Afternoons 
10-30. Evening 10-40c 

[f1BIUl 

c1J:SSE L. LASlt,Y lPll.E S! NT f 

• oney 
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Wednesday, February 21 

DRY AS DUST 
The professor who, with an idealistic bent of 

mind, can deal with young men and women 
students of today and still keep ' his faith in 
mankind is deserving of untold credit. His path 
is a stony onc, neither appreciated nor rcwarded. 
For if pupils fail to bc imbued with at least some 
of the enthusiasm a professor holds for his sub
ject, it is quite natural for him to conclude that 
there is something wrong with them, that his 
pearls of thought have been thrown to the swine. 
He grows cynical. 

A discouraged English professor at the Univer- , 
sity of California recently braved the wrath of 
the undergraduate body by declaring that about 
7,000 of the 10,000 students "should be attachcd 
to the handle of the pick or the frying pan." 
He finds students much more interested in dane-

. ing than in Chaucer or Shakespeare which is 
undoubtedly what hundreds of other professors 
have also discovered but have as yet not dared 

. . bl' I VOlce lU pu lC. 

The one masterful touch in "Town and Gown" 
a re'cent book dealing with university life, is a 
chapter which treats of the ineffectual efforts 
of a professor of Russian literature to interest 
his students in Russian novels. He realizes why 
his course is called dryas dust and soliloquizes 
thus: . 

"Dryas dust ¥" And I live with Bazarov 
and Mademoiselle de Maupin and Ernest Ponti
fex and Julien Sorel and Raskolnikov. I am 
they. Dryas dust! 

: "And you Y You will go through ' life in a 
long, dusty procession. Yes, each one of you 
humped low over the wheel of a little, high 
automobile driving alwa.ys to the next place. 
You will stop only to buy the cherry-colored 
refreshment that is advertised on the billbQards 
and to buy the magazines with pink and cream 
covers. Dryas dust ¥" 

ARTHUR BRISBANE-THE BLATANT 
Arthur Brisbane, the hypocritical voice of the 

"great unwashed ", turning out his customary 
bit of rot for his column "Today" which ap
pears in all of Mr. Hearst's journals, probably 
scored another hit with the ignorant masses by 
excoriating the great amount of interest dis
played by scholars in the recent Egyptological 

ldiscoveries at Luxor. 
Brisbane ,says in his usual puerile w~y that 

there is no use paying any attention to Tutankh
amen whom he asserts was only a rich lord who 
wanted to "be somebody" and "to get glory. l/ 
His fancy takes a strange flight after other 
misleading observations and he shifts to Prof. 
A ~. Michelson of the University of Chicago, 
recently awarded the Nobel prize for research 
in physics. Brisbane blatantly states that Mich
elson will be remembered when King Tut takes 
his place with Sitting Bull. 
With~ut disparaging the discoveries of Pro

fessor Michelson it is safe to predic~ that when 
King Tutankhamen takes his place with Sitting 

. Bull or Rain-In-The·Faoe many of the past win· 
nera Qf Nobel prizes will also have taken their 
"ata beside them. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Wedneaday, February 21, ltD 
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The discovery of the unpillaged inner tomb 
of King Tutankhamen is the cUlmination of tho 
greatest of all Egyptian discoveries. It brings 
to light a wealth of material invaluable ill trill
sically, artistically and historically . • The tomb of 
the ancient King has apparently not been tam
pered with since he , was laid to rest over 3000 
years ago. It is only reasonable to expect that 
papyri will be found within the sarcophagus 
which may shed light on the beliefs ohhe Egyp
tians, on the story of the deluge and even on 
such specific historical facts as the stay of the 
Israelites in Egypt. 

CONT.EMPORAl~Y OPINION 
(New York IIcra.ld) 

A THOUGHT FOR "MOVIE" HATERS 
The army of "movie" haters is not exactly 

milita)ft, but its hatred has a very grim qua.lity. 
It will concede nothing to films except boredom. 
::;0 it is with some trepidation tha.t we 'rise to 
suggest a se1'vice which the "movie" may have 
rendered these seli-same haters. 

That is to compeL the theater to improve. There 
seems to be a. genera! agreem.ent that never be
fore has the N ew York stagc reached so high a 
level of plays and proauctions as this year. 
'J'here is Shakespeare superbly done. There are 
the ltussians. '1'he1'e are a dozen plays fairly 
reeking with ideas. 'J'he bed-room farce has 
been replaced by downright drama ably con
structed and setting forth an original theme in 
original fashion. Even the girl show has devel
oped a sharp edge lof satire. A dozen years ago 
we were graciously permitted to attend perhaps 
one Shaw play a year. This season it is as if 
the m.anagers had scoured the Continent in an 
effort to produce nothing but drama appealing 
to the intellect so far have our box offices trav
eled since that distant day when Canada first 
spoke her lonely message to an apathetic city. 

~ ---.. 

J"~~A 
~~~lV,-b: 

DROPPED. -

No, we do not argue that the "movies" have 
built up ncw audiences. Fresh sources have ijl1-

doubtedly bcen tapped by the film; but that 
these raw recruits are already ripe for the 
theater and for thc theater at is best we shall 
not urge upon the "movie" haters. What we 
suggest is that by presenting a certain kind of 
cmotional spectacle exceedingly well and very 
cheaply the "movie" has forced the theater 
managcr either to lie down and quit or to seizc 
himself by his bootstraps and hoist his trade to 
a new level where the "movie" could not, try 

That level, it seems fairly clear, is the drama . Comment from the Student Body as it would, compete. I 
of ideas. In the spectacular field, in sentiment \... ----------------------------_______ '--_--.;._..J 

and slapstick, the "movie" is supreme. In melo
drama it can give the thcater a close rtm. WIlen 
you come to the play of wit and thought it ~s 
left standing at the post. A scenario of Shaw 
would be nothing but captions; and captt ns 
are the bane of the" movie ", an evil to be elim
inated as far as possible. It is a plain business 
proposition that wc sketch. Many a clever man
ufacturer of high-grade products has eluded dis
aster by improving his wares so that they were 
beyond the competition of cheap machine-made 
rivals. Has not just such a swift move been 
wisely and ably made by the theater managers 
of New York? Luckily, buyers stood ready and 
eager, composed, to a large extent, of our :friends 
the "movie" haters, who found here a kind of 
entertainment that neither Douglas Fairbanks 
at his daringest nor Mary Pickford at her pret
tiest could pretend to parallel. , 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

SUNRISE 
This morning the sun rose 
Huge and red. 
It peered ovcr the housetops 
Through the smoky air 
Disconsolately, 
As though despairing of its attempt 
To 'Yarm the world. 

Sign at employment bureau: "Opcnings fur 
Married Men, Single Men and Wood-choppers." 

SO FEW OF THEM ARE 
, (Want advt. in Iowan) 

ROOM-For rent, Men, also room-mate. Rea
sonable. 

AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL' 
(Reader in the Bode Bugle) 

-Anyone wanting their cows tested for but
terfat call at creamery and get sample bottlcs. 

IN WHICH THE HEAD-WRITER SAYS 
A BOWLFULL 

(From the Des Moines Register) 
"Hutchinson's Ice Cream Sets Bowling 

Record." J 
~ 

In a story on the recent cold snap we n1ad 
that "Prescription thus far this month hu be\ln 
below normal." ' I 

Perhaps . becaUse bootleggers have re4tictfl 
their prices. • I 

SEVENTEEN. 

INTELLECTUAL STUPIDITY 

To the Editor: 

peaceful, merciful, forgiving, and 
loves his fellow man. He does not 
hate the scientist but his doctrine. 

The scientists have investigated as He believes that men must come un
;far as they can, and now they are der the scope of the Bible in their 
standing in hopes that they will be living and dealing of man with man. 
able to go a litte farther. It is hop-ed He believes that instead of men 
that men will obtain the knowledge creating and carrying on the old 
which will enable them to know all idea of the survival of the fitte~t, 

things. The fact that men are able they should by their intelligence 
to dig into the earth and find fos- adopt a system which will cnuse hu
sils which have been deposited there manity to develope toward an equal
years and years ago, is not any sign ity of existan~e. He believes that 
that many of the truths of the solution lies in the teaching of the 
Bible cease to be truths. Master who laid down his life on 

Because some people d)sprove of the C1'OSS. 

Mr. Bryan's audacity and call him The people who critize . Mr. Bryan 
unduly reverent, is not to say that by pulling the intellectual mote from 
he does not speak any truth. If his eye are not able to behold !he 
people were as eager to know the wonderful beam in their own eye. 
truth concerning the relations of Science can not live without the bible 
man in respect to his neighbor, and teaching, but the teachings will stand 
every other individual of the world, long after Scientific theory is dead. 
the teaching of Mr. Bryan would not The reason that the Bible will not 
sound so strange to them. out last theory is that it deals with 

O)lr modern intellectual stupids are the orderily existance of man. 

able to trace the animal history of Men should be willing to learn 
all living forms from the earliest from the bible rather than to try 
times down to the present. After they to destroy it. Then, as we learn of 
have studied and written that, his- those methods we should act upon 
tory look up in amazement and say, them. The world can not be con
Wonderful! But they cannot see any quered by men fighting against the 
purpose or cnuse for that which has humility of a right social order. and 
been produced . . It has come abou t be- the right individual conduct in that 
cause it came. Then because it came order. Those are the principles of 
because it come leaves man here be- Mr. Bryan's fight in upholding the 
cause he is here. Then Man be- doctrine contained in the scriptures. 
cause he is here will stay because he Search the scriptures, for in them ye 
cannot get away. .Because he stays think ye have eternal Ilfe. 
because he cannot get away, it mat- -Loren W. Van Dorn 
ters not how he steys. 

HELPING ORIPPLES 

are proud to keep up with the rest 
without being helped. UouaUy they 
try to conceal their deformities often 
they cannot. To the average student 
a cripple here is a common sight, 
but to the cripples themselves, they 
are a separate group. The deformed 
man imagines with dread that the oc
cassional glances n~ not merely curi
ous, but compassionate. 

Crippled people have different per
sonallties than others. Thei a\1l 

quicker to no lice a curious glanct, 
and they readjly recognize all that is 
behind it. They feel that any $pe
elal privilege are evidenc that thes 
a~ piti d. A erippl ee\Uom -(eell 
60rry for himself. He does not want 
to be considered 11 hero, bl'clluse be 
is ovel"coming an ob tacle. The only 
thing he drl'ad. is that he will be 
i olated from the re t of t}le group, 
I1S he often must be in athlctice. He 
wants to be one ot the many, lost 
in the group, doing what the rest are 
dOing, nnd getting the sante lrellt
ment. 

U. V. S. 

Dr. E. O. Hulburt 
Will Give Talk 

On Radio Today 

Dr. E. O. Hulburt of the depart
ment oi physics will giv a lecture 
on the modern m thods of high seD

sitivity of receiVing, callcil "The 
Super Circuit. of Modem Radio.w 

This talk will be given this after
noon at , o'clock in \wm 301 01 till 
physics buikllng. 

The methoda 01 th r genrati", 
The spirit of men is the thing 

that interesta Mr. Bryan and should 
interest every other human on the 
earth. Mr. Bryan has a principle 
which he lives by that if it could 

T h EI then the HUl)el'·h terodyne an<l tilt 
o t e dtor: sup r 'regenerative circuits for :ridlo 

bo tomorrow given to every human 
of the world, this old world would 
change in the twinkling of an eye. 
The spirit which Mr. Bryan fights 
is thab spirit among men which 
caulI88 every man to look upon his 
fellow man as hie enemy. The scien
tists can see the brute and the fl,ht 
but they cannot Bee the peace and 
love which Ie required of them for 
• peacelul exiJtanee here in the 

Do you pity a man whose body j~ reception will be d scribed and ex-
permanently deformed? Do you aym pl i -.) d" • 0.1 d-a nl..'U an .. n xperllnCn\4l ",,,' 
~~t~ize Ifwith h~ and want to help onBtration of r generation and super-

In) you 0, treat him as an regeneration will be given. 
equal, don't show that you are 801'1'Y 

for him. To a crippled perflon ther.. At Pl'¥ent th are the la8t word 
is no more discouraging thing than In modem high naltivlty methods of 
to be looked down upon and pitied, radio signals. Th talk ill not for 
because every person who i. defonn- thol!e unacquainted with radio, bUS 
ed prides hlm.elf on keeping up with 'Will perhap. Interest amataun pel 
the pace .et by able-bodied per~OIlI!. others who have had .orne experitJIII 
He likes to think that they regard in wireless communication, Dr. Hill
him as an equal, that they do not burt .MI. "It wJll not be simple bt-
alngle him out for any sympathy. cauae It ,. not dealln, with a 1iJD,1I 

t I\lbjeet, but It will be qui .-. 
The Bib e teaehel that whleh IIr. In thll Unlv.nlt,. • I11rprialng atand.ble." 

world. 

Bryan .tand. for in Wa world. The number of peNODI are crippled in 
bible teach.. hUmility, puce. lon, aome manner, a twllted foot, • d... Dr. RIl11111"" conduetlnl .. 
mercy, forrivn... and the brother- formed Umb, or aD arm or band COII1'II In radio offereel br ... .. 
Jaood of man. Mr. BJ1a!l II humble milainr. Th.,. uk DO I •• on, but partmenl 01 ph71lea. 
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HINDU STUDENT 
FORMERLY READ 

The daily circulation is 50,000 copies ing models from. real life, and the agree vociferously with the decisions 
or three times the combined circula· usual books, vases and fruit. One of tho officials. 
tion of the other five English pa- class is even engaged in modeling. Director of Athletics Dana M. 
pel'S. An all inclusive staff com. And yet this preparation is evi- Evans, with Captllin Harold W. Mc· 
posed Of Englishmen, Japanese and dently considered essential by the Ken~ie, declared the act Lo be un
other foreigners numbers 300 peo- National Association of Dentists, for justified. The crowds can~ot s~e a~l 

ENGLISH PROOFS pIe. The working hours for a in 192]. they recommended that the the fouls that ~re committed, DI-
. . rector Evans said, and Captam Me-I proofreader there extend from 12 course be mtroducedo mto all first- . , b 

KenZie, speaking for the mem ers 
-- noon until 9 at night with a salary class dental colleges. f h 'd "It' d' I 

• 0 t e team, sal : IS ~con-

EngineerIng Stu dent of from 200 to 300 yen, e~uivalent "~here ar~ very good ,~eas~ns for certing to the ptayers on the :floor 
Was Proof -Reader to $100 to ~~OO. A ~onus IS added havrng f taken the slrep, said Dr. when the crowds act in the manncr 

F E 1· h P . after a perIOd of satisfactory serv- Frank T. Breene, professor ~11d, dean in which they did at the la!.t Iowa· 
or ng IS ape! ice. The pa,per contains foul' pages of the college of dentistry. Meehan· Northwestern game. 

In Japan with few advertisements. ical drawing is invaluable in the den-
Mr. Shroff, who is now 21 years tal anatomy and pathology courses. The presence of all Zets, active, 

Last year a proofreader on an old, was born in East India. He And the free hand drawing, besides inactive, and, graduate, is requested 
English newspaper in Japan, this first studied engineering ~ an In- giving the student the capacity for at Zet initiation tonight at Close 
year a sophomore in the college of dian college at Bhaglbur, Benares. accurate vision, teaches him much hall at 7 .p. m. 
engineering at the State University Although most . of the instructors in which is imporatnt in the restora- W. :8. Smith, Chairman. 
of Iowa, is the unique classification the college are natives of India, all tion of the facial expression. He has 
of Makadeva Lol Shroff, a native of speak the English language. gained a clearer idea of symmetry, i ... 
India. In Osaka, Japan, Mr. Shroff While attending the University, proportion and color, as well. Movie Calendar 1 
served both as instructor in foreign the Hindu students writes corre· George L. Stout, who is an instruc- •• ___________ _ 
languages in an English college and spondence for Japanese papers. For tor in the graphic and plastic art 
as proofreader on the largest Eng- one story printed about four months department, says that some of the 
!ish newspaper there. Upon a agr, he received the equivalent of men show unusual ability. He says 
friend's advice, however, Mr. Shroff $100 in gold. Mr. Shroff writes ed- that a good art student is generally 
decided to leave such opportunities itorials chiefly concerning America up in all of his work. Although 
behind and seek new ones at this and Americans. none of the men registered in the 
University. Th&re is a "feeling of color obviouS course have decided to drop dentistry 

"I carne to Iowa University be- to the foreigner upon landing in and go with art entirely, some stud. 
cause my f.end like it so well," as· San Francisco, according to the ents show unusual ability and many 
serted Mr. Shroff in only slightly Hindu . . Examinationa are noticeably would make successful artists. 
broken English. Five students from stricter for the colored immigrant 
India are registered in the Univer· than for the white man. Mr. Shroff N rth tOt 
slty; three in the college of engi- states that this difference in atti- 0 wes ern u 
neering and two a scandidates for tude is only resented by the colored. To Stqp Heckling , 
the degree of master of science. An· , At Cage Contests 
other Hind,u, now attending the Iowa The Daily Northwestern, Evan-
City high school, will enter the Uni· Pre-Dent Students ston, Ill.; A dangerous and exceed-
versity next year. Show Much Ability ingly sportsmanlike practice is that 

"We do not find the studies in In Drawing Courses of heckling the refe~ee, is the opin· 
the engineering college difficult. In __ jon of thoBe who, during the Iowa-
Japan students study always eight Even though art and den~istry do Northwestern basketball game, 
hours at home besides class work. not, upon first thought, seem closely heard the Northwestern fans dis-

PASTIME 

Shirley Mason 
in 

"Shirley of the Circus" 

GARDEN 

Reginald Barker's 
"Hearts Aflame" 

ENGLERT 
Jack Holt I 

in 
"Nobody's Money" 

STRAND 
Buddy Messenger 

. in 
"A Front Page story" 

PAGE SEVElI 

Bring Us Your Shoe Repairing 
Mr. Ward Silvers has charge of this department: He 
has had ten years' experience in shoe repairing. 

YOU'LL LIKE HIS WORK 
.AND PRICE 

We use Prime Leather' only and guarantee ali' our 
work. 
Men's Half Soles ................. ·.· .......... ··· ... ··.··· .. ····.···$1.25 
. I 

Women's lIalf Soles ... · .. · ........ ···.· .. ·.·.····.· ... ··:········$1.00 
Men's Leather Heels .............................. , ..... L ....... · ... ·_-SO

C 
Men's Rubber Heels.-.. ·············· .. ··············SOC and 6Sc 

Women's Leather Heels ........ : ....... _ ............................. 3Sc 
Women's Rubber Heels .............................................. 40~ 

We'll Repair 'Em While You Wait 

BUlter Brown L. C. KRU:EGER BUlter Broln\ 
Shoe Store Shoe Store 

Shoes Company South Clintoa 
Service Street 

Here we work mostly in class and allied, yet the pre· dental course at :::::::::::r======================~====================;~~~~ study little at home. Only about this University, offers a four bour 
two hours extra must I study now. drawing course in which Freshman 
But American customs are hard to students are strongly advised to reg
learn. Always 1 must ask what and ister. This course in d.rawing com· 
how to do and what not to do." bines three hours of free hand and 

Osaka Manicchi, or The Daily one hour of instrumental drawing. , 
News, an English daily newspaper A casual observer, entering the stu· 
printed at Osaka, Japan, where Mr. dio of the pre-dents in the new stu· 
Shroff worked as proofreader, is the dio annex building, would probably 
biggest paper of its. kind in Japan. I be surprised to :fin~ the men draw· 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Cla88illed Rates. Two cent. per word a day. Five unt_ a word for three 

day.. Minimum for one ad, 25 unt. if cAlh paid in advance. Minimum 

for ad mailed or phoned 40 unta. ClaMilled ad_ charred only to thOle 

whote DamN are n.ted in the telephone directol')'. 

Phone 291, Buinell Office 

PORRENT 

FOR RENT-Front room for gitl8, 
double and single. Black 687. 724 E. 
Market. 122 

FOR RENT-Two pianos. Can A. 
M. Greer's Jewelry Store. 122 

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone Red 
215. 122 

FOR RENT-Modern front light
housekeeping rooms. 505 E. Wash· 
ington. 120 

FOR SALE-Radio Set, llriced to 
sell Phone 1570 afternoons and. even· 
ings. 121 

ROOMS For Girls. R2043. 121 

FOR RENT- Two blocks from 
campUI rooms for boys or girls. Ad· 
draa 80S S. Capitol. 121 

ROOM-For Rent, Men, also room· 

THEY BRING RESULTS 

Six Times 
FOT 

The Price 
of 

Five 

Daily IOUJan 
Want Ad" 

mate. Reasonable. One block from THEY WILL RENT THAT ROOM 
University, phone 2708. 121 

W ANTED-Girl student roomer. 
FOR RENT-Modern front room. Phone Red. 1962. 121 

Phone 2794. 128 
LOST AND I'omm 

FOR RENT-One large front room 
for Ught housekeeping. March firat. LOST - Blue sapphire ring. If 
Two tIrst floor rooms. 413 Iowa found call 177. Reward. 122 

Ave. 120 MISCEI.LAlOOUS 

FOR RENT- Room for two men U. S. ARMY S)lOES- We haTe 
and one man for roommate. Call bought a tremendous stock of Army 
Red 1714. 120 Munson last shoes to be sold to the 

FOR RENT-One double room public direct. These shoes are tOO 
.. bo ~ te 1 t- per cent solid leather with henvy .lor YI. _an roomma a 10 wan . 
ed. 24 N. Gllbert. 120 double soles sewed and nalled. The 

uppers are o~ heavy tan chrome lea· 
J'OJt ltD'r-J'OJtDS ther with bellows tongue, thereby 

TRY Liah 1962 for better Fords making them wa~rproof. These 
at better pricea. 127 shoes are selling very fait an we ad· '0-.-.-.-1.11------ vise you to order at once to Insu!9 
___ ---:-_________ your order being filled. 

FOR SALE-Victor portable phon. The sizes are 6 to 11 all width.; 
orraph in rood condition. Phone 
Red ~G'18.' 122 Price $2.75. Pay PostmAn on receipt 
- ___ -:-:-:-::-=-:-___ :--__ of cood- or IImd money order. )foney 

W A1ft'ID t'tIfunded if lIloei are not sntillfKt. 

YOUNG man wantl 
RID,. Blaek 1St. 

room.mate. ,pry. The U. S. StorN Co., U41 
122 Broadwa" New York City. Tf 

, 

W!W Styles for-Spring 
Spring and its opportunity for greater outdoor 
aCtivity brings a natural and effeCtive change in 
clothes. 

In fabrics you will see decided preference for the 
. light colorings and more p~nounced patterns. 

In models you will find the plainer .styles dis
carded for the season's novelties • .'The sport types 
created .by us in wide plaits, belts and patch 
pockets, will be a popular departure from the 
sombreness of winter clothes. . ' 

For complete satisfaCtion you will want fit, cor-
,red balance, drape and design, high-grade work
manship and durable light-weight all-wool fabrics. 
In Campus Togs you will find all these and 
have the added assurance of our guarantee, 
backed by thirty-five years service. 

Campus Togs distribu.ted by retail merchants ererywhere 

• 
CHA8.~.Dao •• 

" •• 0 .... 00 ---

I 

I 
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OLAPP REf1EIVES' Kjerulfj (e) S~ng of the Robin, Lay Plans 'fonight I IOWA ELECTS 
\J Words and musIc by Anna Case. For Fifteen Mile 

. CONCERT PROGRAM STUDENTS' FRENCH P1an,S:i:~:: ~::~ RHODES MAN 
Fifteen N~!:~ O~e~SS Case's PLAY IS ' SUf1GESS swim to take place in the Iowa river IN DECEMBER 

March 2 \J next spring will be discussed after 
the ,sears club dinner today at 6 , 

The program which will be given 
by Anna Case, soprano of the Met
ropolitan Opera Company at the 
men's gymnasium Friday, March 2, 

Ability Shown By Members Of o'clock in the women's gymnasium. U' 't' T P' k Fi 
Cast; Settings And Acting The swim will cover a distance of nIVerSI, y 0 IC ve 

- Are Distinctive fifteen . miles. CandIdates: One 
A date will be set and the women: Named Studies 

has been forwarded to Dr. Philip G. Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon 
Clapp, manager of the University was played last evening by stud
Concert Course which presents Miss ents of theFrench dep rtment before 
Case as its fourth number. an appreciative. The successful 

The aria "Mi Chiamano Mimi" performance can be attributd both to 
from the opera "La Boheme," by the sincere ~ork of the cast and the 
Puccini, will afford Miss Case op- cooperation of the French d.epart
portunity to sing most brilliantly. I ment. Miss Olive K. Martin and 
Handel's inspired "Sleep Why ]Jasti Prof. C. B. Young of the department 
Thou Leave Me" is by many con- of Romance Languages directed the 
sidered the most beautiful of that productioh. 
old master's compositions for the 
voice, and is admirably adapted to Paul A. Foley A1 of Corwith did 
the delicacy and emotional quality of outsta~dinglY go<><l: work in .his inter
the artist. It is also of especial in- pretatlon of MonSIeur Perrlchon, the 
terest to note that the "Song of the egotistical bourgeois. By his clever 
Robin," words and music of Miss line reading, his gait and bearing, 
Case's own composition, will be the and his facial expressions, Mr. Foley 
toncluding number of the program. succeeded ill rep~escnting to the audi-

Charles Gelbert Sprossm will ac- ence the comic touches in the play 
company Miss Case. He has appeared, and in his characterization in parti
with her in other concerts given ire cular. 

this state, and she has frequently Daniel, the self-important, sophisti
included his works upon her pro- cated young Parisian, played by Dell 

who enter the contest will start 
swimming the day after. It is ex-

At Oxford 

pected that several days will be Election of one 'Rhodes Scholar for 
taken in order to accomplish fifteen the state of Iowa will be held in Iowa 
miles of swimming. The winner of City on December 8, 1923 according 
the contest must complete fifteen to a report issued by the secretary 
miles of swimming in a shorter of the committee of selection in this 
amount of time than anyone else in state Mr. Jacob Van der Zee, asse
the group of entries. date professor in the poll tical science 

"This plan has been successfully department. 
carried out by the Omaha Athletic Each year one Rhodes Scholar is 
association where a great deal of selected from each of thirty-two 
interest was created," said Margar- states. He is sent to England to 
ita McGovney A2 of Iowa City, pres- study at Oxford University for a 
ident of Seal's Club. period of three years. J:2uring this 

The plans of the W. A. A. swim- time he receives a stipend of three 
ming meet to be held next Satur- hundred and fifty pounds each year. 
day at 2 o'clock in the women's pool No restriction is placed upon a 
as well as the passing of life saving Rhodes . Scholar's choice of subject. 
tests by March 1 will also b talked Applications are due October 27, 
over tonight. 1923. Between October 1 and Octo-

Sarah Cox A2 of Iowa City and ber 7 a faculty committee will se
Eleanor Chase Al of Clinton are lect five representatives from the 
in charge of the dinner. University and from these five and 

grams. M. Fuiks A2 of Iowa City and Ar-
Th f II :=====::::::::=::::==::::::: any others who are selectd by col-e program 0 ows: mand the obliging unassuming 

Wednellda" February n, 1.11 

Ties 
That 

Wear! 

SERvrC~ABLE II well IS 

beautiful is this unusually 
popular Cheney creation. It 
olfers its wearer that final touch 
of neckwear elegance so .ought 
for by young men - plus the 
aasurance of p6r1ll4f11111 cravat 
satisfaction. For the name 
Cbeney i. .tamped on the 
Deckband. 

Your favorite ha~rdasber will 
gladly show you the Dew 
Cheney Cravats. 

SOLD BY 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
~ashington Street Iowa City, Iowa 

- (No longer let me languish) young' gentleman, play'ed by Willl'am leges over the state, the Iowa repre-
( ) 

L f ' ( FAVILLE NAMED TO sentative will be chosn. 
1. a amento rom "Ariana' ~o Baird A1 of Mason City presented =================::::========= 

longer let me languish) ClaudIO f'tt' t t Th did HEAD FOUNDATION DAY Rhodes Scholars are appointed on 
. a 1 109 con ras . ey espec-

Monteverde (1868-1643) ; (b) Llthu- . 11 od k' th . (Continued from page 1) the basis of their record in school 
anian Song, Chopin; (c) Chantons MIa YtagO war 10 e mn scene at and college. To be eligible, a cnndi-

on nvert. les Amours de Jean (Old French), date must be a male citiben of the 
arr. by Weckerlin; (d) Sleep why F_ Lowell Otte A2 of Sidney as will be kept ope:Q for the public. United States and unmarried, must 
dost thou leave me, Handel; (e) Pa- Commander Mathieu had the dignity Committee Members be between the ages of nineteen and 
tron das Macht der Wind, Bach. and self-assurance which his interpre- The following are the student mem- twentyfive and must have completed 

2. (a) Chanson Douce, Augusta tation demanded; Iness E. Straight bers of the Foundation day commit- at least his sophomore year in coL
Ohl'strom-Renard; (b) Vinsect Aile, A4 of Bedford as the gentle, naive tee: Beatrice Gates A4 of Pierre, S. lege. 
Emile Nerini; (c) Princessen, Aug- Henriette, and Ruth M. Moscript Au D" Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa A candidate may apply either in 
ust Soderman; (d) Old Swedish Folk of Marshalltown as Madame Perri- City, Leona I. White A4 of Council the state in which he resides or in I 
Dance, 15th century. chon were well cast. Bluffs, George O. Hurley L1 of Rolfe the one in which he has received at 

S. Aria, "Mi chiamano · Mimi" • Catherine Wright A4 of Des Moines, least two years of his college educa-
from "La Boheme," Puccini. Mary F. Finlayson A1 of I Des Ben F. Martinson LS of Lyons, Wi!- tion. There are other qualities to 

4. (a) Angelus, Augusta Ohr- Moines, in the part of Jeanne' dis- Ham H. Chamberlain A1 of Ana- be considered besides scholastic at
strom:;.Eenard; (b) The Night Wind, played exceptional ability in both act- mosa, Carroll E_ Thomson AS of tainment. 'J.'bey are: qualities of 
Roland Farley; (c) Rain, Pearl Cur- ing and line reading. Davenpol't, Mark M. Piper A3 ofl~anhood, force of character, and lea-
ran; (d) Synnove's Song, Halfdan f' The settings, mannerisms of the Iowa City, Buel G_ Beems A3 of dership; literary and scholastic abili-

::::::=========::::=:: people in the group scenes and the Cedar Rapids, Sara Cox A2 of Iowa ty and attainments; physical vigor 
acting of the entire cast made the City, Helen Wylie A2 of Iowa City, as shown by interest in outdoor 

See 

THE TRUTH 
ABOUT THE 
MAYOR IS 

PRINTED ON 
THESTRAND 

SCREEN 
NOW 

Bessie J. Rasmus A2 of Cherokee, 
play distinctly French in character . 

Hubrert H. Matt L3 ot Iowa City, 
Clement F. Mullen L3 of Waterloo, 

RESCUE 71 FROM RIVER Abram M DeVaul L3 of Fonda, Mar
that H. Althous ~4 of Muscatine, 

sports or in other ways. 
Last year's Rhodes Scholar was 

Charles Bowie who left last Septem
ber and is now studying at Oxford. 

The committee of selection in the 
(By United News) Margaret Moore A4 of Decorah, 

Philadelphia, Pa., Fe'b. 20- Sev- Margarita McGoveny A2 of Iowa state of Iowa consists of President 
C· Ch I R' S II D Walter A. Jessup, chairman, Jacob enty persons including fourteen lty, ar es . e ers A2 of aven-

~omen are recovering from a six port, Floyd W. Miller A3 of Wapello, Van der Zee, associate professor of 
hours exposure on a ferryboat which Helen Mackintosh G of Hopkinton, political science and secretary of the I 
stuck in an ice flow in the middle of and Lucian M. Staton D1 of Chari- committee; President Hottman of 

b===========~ the river ' today .. None was injured. ·ton. Central College, Pella; J. H. St. John 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Arlinton; and Professor J. W. 
- Woodrow of Am s. Professor Van 

"A FRONT 
PAGE STORY" 

~~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOOOO~ der Zee advises those who are con-
templating making application for 
the Scholarship to begin thinking 
about it and thougb there arc no ex
nmination requirements, the appli
cant has to consid.er 0. great many 
other things which the committee I 
considers. ' 

The Rhodes Scholarship is good 
for three years, the sum of 350 I 
pounds or approximately $1500 to be I 
paid each year to the holder of the t 

Scholarship. This is ample to cover I 
the expenses of the student. He is 
not bound to take any dcsignl1t.ed 

As Punch Dunkel of the Pastime 
would say··· 

"It's a Pre-release" 
The new 2C Autographic KODAK; Special 

This machine is the newest Camera from the Kodak City. It 

has been sent to us before its announcement to the public has been 

made. It completes the "Kodak Special Family" being the Last 

size to be adopted in a high grade hlind Cl' TJlCra. 

The price complete with Kodak Anastigmat f. 6.3 lens, Ko-

damatic shutter, range finder and autographic back i8 _____ $65.00 

Other membellS of the Kodak spedal family. 

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak Special (focusing model), Ko

dak Anastigmat lens f. 6.9, and Kodak Ball Bearing' shutter __ $18.00 

No. 1 Autographic Kodak Special, with KodaTc Anastigmat 

lens f. 0.3, 4'h-inch fbcus and Kodamatic ahutter ________ $50.00 

No. 1A Autographic Kodak Special, with Kod II: Anastigmat 

lens f. 6.3, 5-inch focus and Kodamatic .hutter ________ $60.00 

No. 3A Autographic Kodak Special, with Kodak Anutigrnat f. 

6.3 lens 6 3-4 in. focus and Optjmo shutter ______________ $GO.OO 

Kadamatic Shutter ____________________________ $70.00 

We also have a few econd hand Kodak Speciale-Prices on 

request. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

12' EAST COLLEGE 

subjects. Application blanks may be ' .... --------------------------.: 
obtained from Professor Van der zoo 

$5 
In the new spring 
shades pf palm 
greens, coffee and 
Sumatra browns, 
ash and da wn 
grays, bamboo tan 
and cedar, 

( 

As fine a Hat in this day as any with 

which the courtiers of Robin Hood's 

time ever doffed in obeisance, For 

it is the hat of a gentleman, mindful 

of quality and responsive to the la-

test vogue, 
• 

COASTS' 
, I 

and any information desire<l in re
gard to the Scholarship. Any college 
in the State of Iowa is eligible to 
send representatives to Iowa Cily as 
candidates' for election on December 
8, 1923. 

MEDICS TO BE ALLOWED 
TO TAKE STATE EXAMS 

Medical students will be allowed 
to take their state board examina
tions at the conclusion of this year's 
work, according to a letter received 
by George 1. Nelson M4 of Chero
kee, president 01 the seniol' class in 
th college of medicine, from Doctor I 
H. Fegan, secretary of the Iowa 
State Board. 

A law was rcently pa8!led which 
requires graduates to complete a 
year's Interneshlp In R hospital ap- , 

proved by the American medical as
sociation before they are allowed to ' 
pl'actice. This I. the ftrat clu8 which 

I 
the law haa applied to. Llcenll8 will 
be Iliven to tho/18 pa8!linr thl. exam
Ination to praetiee Ofte year 8a an 
Int.f!1'fta, but llcenlMl to practice In the 
.... witt be withheld atU • 7'U' 

.. 

Phone~or 

Send The Children 

I 

PHONE 
427 

I , 

You will be just as certain 
of getting quality groceries 

at our store as if you had 
come down town and pick
~d ' them out yourself-On 
this we pride ourselves! 

POBLER'S CASH GROCERY I 

\ 

The Store of a Thou8&Ild Accommodations 

~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~aD~ .. ~~~~~~d~ln~m.MPh •• ~ ~mp~, 1 .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~ • • 

Be: 
order 
Ruhr 
rate 
pled 
cent 

Du 
Belgi 
mark 

Th. 
Bervl. 
whict 
disehl 
perle 
day 
Frene 
Gene! 
rianl 
pertl. 

Thl 
will! 
"1IIp1 
toea 
~1 
tndu 




